
Banita  

Banita lives in Bhadrak and has orthopedic disability since birth. Her right leg 

is shorter than the left one, so she cannot walk without crutches. She has 

studied till tenth standard; her family members were not in favor of her 

pursuing higher education. 

In 2008, Banita took a loan from Odisha Viklang Manch and started a grocery 

shop in her village. She used to live in it as well. One of the villagers helped her 

in setting up the shop, and inadvertently, despite of knowing that he was 

married, Banita fell in love with him. He promised to marry her, but she refused 

to establish sexual relations with him. So one day, the man raped her, but she 

did not disclose this to any of her family members. However, she soon 

discovered that she was pregnant, so she tried to persuade the father of her 

child to marry her. He declined the offers and escaped the village; nobody knew 

his whereabouts. So Banita finally shared this incident with her family but no 

one stood by her side. Thereafter she approached the village head but he in 

turn ordered Banita’s family to live separately, with no access to local 

resources. Her brothers requested the village head not to punish the entire 

family for Banita’s mistakes alone. After this episode, Banita went to 

Chandabali police station to file an FIR, wherein, the police asked her for a 

bribe in order to register the FIR and kick start the investigation. Banita had no 

money at hand so she went away and returned to the police station with Rs. 

500. After that, the FIR was eventually filed but the police officers kept 

demanding more and more bribe to look for the culprit. Banita gave money 

thrice and yet, they could not find the perpetrator. 

Then, she approached the Odisha Viklang Manch for assistance. The members 

of OVM convinced the villagers into supporting Banita. They also put pressure 

on the police to nab the man. When nothing worked, they, along with Banita, 



sat on a hunger strike before the Collector and Superintendent of Police, as a 

result of which, the local police charged up and started to look actively for the 

perpetrator. Finally, he was arrested from Chennai in the year 2015.  Banita 

was provided with Rs 1,00,000 (one lakh) by the government of Odisha, under 

the ‘Odisha Compensation Scheme, 2012’. She has also received a house under 

‘Indira Awas Yojna.’ The compensation amount has helped her develop her 

grocery store. 

*Name changed to protect identity 


